
Tex Richard
HERMAN TO RISK HIS
TITLE WITH LYNCH

West8ide Bantam Gets Chance
at Championship in Madison

8qnare Garden

BOUT IS SET FOR DEC. 3

Herman Is Released From His
Contract With the InternationalSporting Club.

.

I
_

r CHARLES F. MATH I SON.

Veto Hertnan, world's bantam champion,yesterday signed articles to defend
His title in a fifteen round bout ^.galn.-t
Jre Lynch, the West Side bantam, to De

tastedy In Madison Square Garden De
oercbfcr 3. Under the law of the State
the boxers will weigh 118 pounds eight
hours previous to rtngtlme. This w 11
b* the first time Herman has risked his
title In a bout to a decision since he
won the honors from Kid Williams in
1917. The bout In that Instance was a

twenty round one, and the decision in
favor of Herman was very close.
Lynch and Herman have met in deolslonlessbouts with honors easy, but

t)»e contests did not exceed ten rounds.
With the limit placed at fifteen roundj
and the title hlngoing on u decision by
Judges. If the bout lasts the limit, both
Herman and Lynch will be extended to
the utmost.
The compensation for the boxers was

act divulged, but It is hinted that Her
man will receive a guarantee of $20,000
nd Lynch $10,000. The reason for

withholding the details of the match »

that Herman Is still under contract to
tbt International Sporting Club, he havingsigned an agreement with that o

ganizatton to box Jimqiy Wilde or some
other boxer selected.
However, as the settlement of the

question of boxing In armories has
been delayed, the officials of the Interrationalclub did not feel like holding
Herman any longer and will announce
hio release to-morrow. The Internat'onalSporting Club has other title
folders under contract and will stage
Championship bouts as soon as tjiey
secure proper quarters.

Should Lynch life the crown from
Herman's head the West Side boy will
undoubtedly be selected to meet Wilds
Hi a bout here or In London.

Leonard anal Kelly.

Benny Leonard, lightweight champion
of the world, will meet Eddie Kelly of
Harlem In a bout scheduled for twelve
rounds to-night at the Commonwealth
Sporting Club. It will be the first bout
in which Leonard has boxed to a referee's
decision since he wrested the honors
from Freddie Welsh In a decisionless
botit slated for ten rounds. Thi#e is littleprobability of the Judaea being called
upon to give a decision Wi points In the
chief bout, for unless Leonard disposes
of Kelly in about three sessions it will
create the impression that the champion
ta slipping. Lew Tendler stopped Kelly
in Ave rounds, and quite naturally the
champion should do better. According to
the reports of the Tendler-Kelly bout the
Quaker southpaw toyed with Kelly for
four rounds, and then flattened him In
the fifth. Therefore, If Leonard fulls to
umntKiir fltn llarfotn miri fnr a Hma Kn.

for* stopping him, It is apt to he taken
a >e Idence that the champion is losing
form.

It Is presumed that Leonard will make
1IR pound at 2 o'clock this afternoon, as
that Is the poundage prescribed by the
law. Judging from his appearance re.

entty, the champion is In the best conditionof his <«r«er. and should have no difficultyIn making the legal weight. As
Leonard is very popular as a boxer there
it mall question that a large crowd will
welcome him. not so much in the expectationof seeing a contest but as a persona!
tribute to the champion.

Another bout on the programme will t

bring Into the ring Charley Boeoher and
Kid Wolfe, who Is said to have received
the featherweight title from Kilhane as
a wedding gift. If the title was In the
possession of Wolfe last Monday night
then Johnny Buff of Jersey City is^nowthe featherweight champion. Buff
stopped Wolfe In the fourth round of a
bout at Trenton last Monday night, a
right hook to the chin being the decisiveblow. Wolfe was floored three
other times during the bout. Possibly
the titular gift said to have been hestowedon Wolfe by Kllbano was of the
Indian variety of wedding present and
was withdrawn by Kllhane.

In any event. Beeoher certainly should
do aa well against VVolfo as Buff did.
Should such prove to b« the case, the
spectators are reasonably certain of
witnessing two knockouts carl* in the
evening.

Kflhniie Reticent.
Meantime. A1 Hcrford, once the man

Sferof Too Oana, has offered Kllhnne
IT.R10 t.o appear In Baltimore In a fifteen
round bout to a decision with the winner
of the Danny Frush-Joe Leonard contest
set for next Friday night. Herford
wired Kllhane the offer and Frush's
manager snld that If Frush won hs
would add 11,000 to Harford's purse ir
Kllhane would sign articles to meet his
man. At latest report. Kllbane was
maintaining a dignified silence.

Disquieting reports from northern
ffew York are to 'he effect that Qov.slectMiller will not permio the million
dollar Uempsey-Carpentler hout to take
place under the Walker law. Political
authorities declare that Judge Miller,
while In favor of sport Is opposed to
boxing on so extensive a scale as that
Indicated by the match between Dempseyand Carpentier.
The Governor-elect has not made any

positive declaration on the subject, but
men alone to bltn Insist that he will
obeek the rush of promotsrs In the directionof million dollar bouta.

From Philadelphia comes a report'
that Leo Houck has been offered a
match with Carpentier. The object of
making such a match Is not set forth.

Cochran Sails To-day.
Hopeful of seeing the Dempsey-Carpentlerbout for the world'* chsmnlonshlpheld "In or near New York," Charle*

B. Cochran. London theatrical impiirulo a

and one of the promotore of the forth- '

doming battle, prepared yesterday at hie
apartment In th* Hotel St. Regis to atll
for home. He leaven to-day aboard the
White Star liner Adriatic.

"I had hoped to arrnnire for the match
In London," he aald, "but an Jack
Kbnrra. In hehalf of Dempney, would not

-v consider Europe I did what I thought
wa* dhe neat bent thin* In joining force*
with Mr. Rlckard and Mr Brady. I
haven't the allghtent doubt that the flvht
will attract the bent, sportsmen from all
part* of the world Aa my colleague* are
American* 1 am happy to leave the mlectlonof a place to them. Hut I hope
It will be arranged In or near New York
I Wtpecf. to return to nnalat In th» organlaatlonof the btf fight early In the aprlng
0< 1IS1 or sooner If needed "

Mf. Cochran will take with him eight
Maw York "show glrla" to be featured In
one of hi* London production*

1/

Clinches Match
HIGHLIGHTS AN1

IN ALL SPHEI
By DAM I

Copyright, 1920, by The
FOOTBALL has reached rather a stag

vard meets Yale on Saturday in i

will be watched by* about 78,000 i
that is, the face value of the tickets Is $
admission cards froir\ speculators. At, any
will collect something like $234,000.the
amateur sporting event in this or any othe
gest eum ever taken in at any sporting a:
Dempsey fight at Toledo on July 4, 1918, t
world's record. The second biggest "gate*
fight in Reno, Nev., on July 4. 1910, when

The football game between Prineetor
financial return of something like $147,0<
the week before amounted to approximate]
to $120,000 at the game with Centre Coll
the history of the game. In every way. 1
colleges could get if the stadiums were b:
tendance figures have been limited onlj
Pennsylvania, with one of the weakest ele
ing Franklin Field every Saturday and wl
Cornell on Thanksgiving Day. The I)ar
Grounds a week ago last Saturday attrai
record in New York for any game other thi
close to the mark for that. On Saturday
Pennsylvania, we are likely to see every sei

In so far as the general public is cot
Big Three contests in the future Is very
rm the body of graduates of the various ur
They must be catered to before the publ
there has been no public sale for any of th
Navy game. And wc do not think that wt
for these fixtures.

National Horse Show Bigge
Men tell us that the horse Is going.tl

he will be driven from the cities by the ai
well nigh exterminated by the meat con
plaint. The going of the horse has been
the national show in Madison Square Gar
friend in all the glory of his halcyon daj
hauler of burdens in our big Industrial cmi
and raced he Is still enjoying his old popi
the horse's utility in commerce diminishes
.as an object of admiration and develo
more Importunt. Race horses and sho.w hi
fore. Their upkeep entails more expense
for really high class show horses is far gr<
on the turf, too.

As for the horse show, it is still the
lines on the tanbark and in the boxes, toe
glitter, all the sparkle of the day when no
the very existence of the anlmaJ. The po;
attendance and the enthusiasm developed,
years ago. We will sax that the interest
ride or drive horses is even greater than e'
was as loyal to that event as R ever was
feature for the frist time, servea to add t
programme. The national show is a. bi
in 1900.

Independent Clubs Still Thr»
When the baseball club owijfta get th

which confront them they will have to tacl
the independent teams. The independent!
for next season and have made some very
We are informed that no fewer than
more than they got from the New York e]
one. has been offered $S,000 for next sei
Hlo hrntknx 1-1=1, tv,. Til.ill, i_ ..
.*».» W.V/H.V7J AILS31» UL Cilt3 JTilHliCa in itHLII"! i\

On» of the pood results of the Shillin
retirement of Sir Barton for the season. '

diately after the race with Man o' War.
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ItOW IK RACETRACK, Nov. HI.

j 00'i FIRST RACK.For two-year-old*. Purse
Start good. Won driving. Plm'e iitn
br. 2. by l.lKht Brigade Sobratijv.
.1 Fltx*lmmnn>- Tl ie, 1 -2" '! "

Index. Horne. Wt. TP St. >,i 4 % Fl
1171 Sabrlgad* .... lib 2 1 4' 5* 2' P
1185* Fluff Kb 1 2 H3 8" 14 2'
1214 Tingling Ill 4 4 «V4 *» 8' 8'
<1120) Ollt FrlnKO.... 112 0 0 0 4 0 4
120!) Tin Son 107 D 7 7 0 4 0

<1282) t'r'oon Rambler 104 0 6 0 * 7 7 «
1140 Wild Thought* 102 11 0 2 1 8 7
350 Black Top Ill 8 8 0 0 0 8
1171' My Friend Pat. Ill .7 a 1 2 !»
1200' Rustler 107 7 11 11 10 10 10
1100* Silence 11.1 10 10 10 11 1| n

Sobrlgade came with a rush in last furlong
race. Tingling made up ground fast. Gilt Fringe
badly.

Blinkers.Fluff, My Friend Pat. Tingling, Gil
Scratched.Chlnnle Walsh, Blarney Stone. I,ouc

1 991 SECOND RACE--Tht> lion Ton I'urse.
**""" 11,077.10. Flv« anu « half furl nigs.f'ost 2:07. Off 2:04. Winner, eh. f..Owner. J. W. McCLELLAND. TrainerIndex. Horse. Wt PP. St 1* '1 14 Fl
(1084) Light Hose.... 110 2 2 I" 814 7* P
014 Blue Belle 11*1 8 5 H4 1' 1« T
1210* Polythla 110 3 4 214 2* 2'14 3
1202 l.ady Granite.. 10"! ') 8 0 5 r, 4
UliO Pansy 100 H 0 r, 0 0 r.
1103 Antilles 100 5 0 0 7 7 0
1103* Tamarisk 110 7 1 3 4 4 7
1200 Annettu'sSlster 100 I 5 8 8 b 81101 Rhinestone 100 4 7 7 0 0 0

Light Rose came to outside, closed with a ru

fiolng away. Blue Btlle had plenty of speed, but uIke going. Lady Granite made up ground fast.Blinkers.Annette's Sister. Pansy.
Scratched.Dough Girl.

199^ THIRD RAGE.For three-year-olds and
longs. Start good. Won driving. Hai
nor. ch. g., a., by Broomstick.HandspuKraft. Time. 1:33 2-3.

Index. Home. Wti PP. St. li 44 'A N CI
(11801 Nightstick H8 6 2 1* 1« 1* 1« 1
1174 Sum. Sigh 121 4 4 414 314 3' 2< 2
121)8 Athert A.. 121 3 0 0 3' 3'" r." 3»
1213 The Dec'n. Ill) 2 3 2 2 2 8 4
1201 Manoevre. 114 1 0 5 4 14 3
1102 It'y Allen., lilt 5 1 3 0 0 0 0

Nightstick raced to lead quickly. Mr d badly at
Sigh 'dosed with a rush. Albert A. went wide for

Illlnkera.The Decision, Summer Sigh, Nlatitat
Scratched.Hope. Pblllpplc, columbine, Suimylai

Armistice.
]90(i FOURTH RACifl.The Gossip Purse. For
»" " upward. Pu»se. 81,578 10 One triMe.

Pott, 3:0*1. l>ff, 3:04. Winner, eh f.
Owner and trainer. F. MI'SANTK Tltr

Index. Hors" Wt. »'P. Hf 14 \ 7A F!
1184 Mv Dear.. 105 1 2 3>* 144 ! 1» l1
1212' Rubidium.. 10714 8 3 2V4 7" 2' i» 2
1200 fl. Dane II 110 3 5 5 4', 4' 4'* 7'
1200 Elected II. 113 2 1 1 * 2 3 8 4
1178 Germa ... 115 4 4 4 o r. r. 5

Blink' rs.Rubidium, Germa.
My Dear, at home In the going, drew away en;

In last quarter. Ballet Dancer II. made up a lot
was eased up. The Barrier refused to work hut

Scratched.Siren Maid, Lady Gertrude.
1907 FIFTH RACE-Claiming. For three-)eargood.Won driving. Place same. Post.

Wrack.1 Isr.le II Owner. Mrs. p. FARO
Index. Horse. Wt. t'P. St. 14 14 * 7> CI
1131 Who G'res 103 'J I 1' I1 1'4 1'
807 Pocatsllo. .107 2 1 2'4 2» 2* 2' 2'

L. IPmton 107 11 11 10» 7* 3H4 3 31
ttan in in 7 *1 i o 1

1114 M*4rono . 100 0 (t ft r> 4 -t r.
11M>» S. Ctar'nee 101 I 3 4 4 fl 11 0
1102 M. Antol'e 10ft 8 p 7 0 8 7 7
1208' Challenger 11ft 3 2 8 P P 8 8
1201 Arml-tlco.. lis 7 10 ft « 7 <» 0
1007 Titanium.. 10ft 4 8 R 10 10 10 10

Sir Jnek.. IW 8 ft 11 II 11 11 11
Who Care* held on w-ll. Pocatello ran a rood

outride for entire trip. hailed' did not like
III Inkern.Or all but Who Cgron and ChallengeScratched.Oaln I>o t'aunr. Mark Wwt. Hollle

|nop SIXTH race.cinimlng. p..r three mi i
mllo an' n rlxtconth. 8'art .:>."d, W>
4:01. Winner, b. g., 3. by Mural»*»<ll«
»r, I t. M< L>onald. Time, 1 :IM.

tndc*. Horn'. Wt. PP. St. 'J % 1M. ri
1214' H.Pardner 102 tl 'I I' 1< 1» I'm"1213' Am (toy.. 1"! 2 I 7', 7» 7' I' 2>
1213 Wlt'r fin.. If fi 8 2» 2' 2<A .V
121ft Arbitrator 11ft 3 S 4 4 » 0 4
7(18 Rlnkavou* 10*. 4 4 (I '. <! tl ft
IJ.ft Kind's tl. lift < a » 4 r. 0
. Fairly ... 1"'« r. 7 ft tl 3 7 7

*214 fObo 10. 10 10 B » ( i 8
1214 Th. Queen. 100 8 » 8 8 8 8 0
. Plan Ofter. H.2 I tl 10 10 1(1 |0 10
llollo Pardnar elwnve tvlb bin flold *af». Ar

wiifr >ia tired.
minkorn.Plan Ovor, Amarioan «'.r, Klnrilnr II
Scratched.Indiscreet.

1 .) )() SEVENTH RACE.Clnlrrflnir. lor tl
11,271.10. Mllo and a etxteenth Start r
net, br. 8-. a., by Yankee.The Rom.
It. Haymaker. Time. 1 r,s. *«>«». »:J7

tndo*. Iloroo. Wt. PP. St. >4 H .44 M El
( 741 M none II lift * 8 0' ft' 81 ft> 1"
11P( M. f.uck't. HIT ft 1 1' 1' 1* I' 24
IIP P ntlm'ntl 1<W 4 3 »' 3' U'W. SH 3»
a;m Aigrette . JOO 2 ft 4 ft 4 8 4

Pt. t" PI III 9 4 2 4 ft 4 ft
110ft' Courtis ... lo*. 0 2 r. 2 R 7 0
821 Swirl .... 107 7 7 7 7 7 0 7
1134 rmhlnda.. 1<>8, 1 4 8 8 8 8 8

Mountain Roan II. olnaed faat. Martha Cueke
race. Aigrette had no excune

tlllnkera.Hahlmta, Aigrette, Point to Tolnt a
Scratched.0. M. Miller, Margery, Katie Ceral.
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. :\Tcw York Herald.
gering financial point. When Har-
e bowl at New Haven the, game

a rsons. These will pay $3 each.
3, but a great many will get their
rate, the Yale Athletic Association
biggest sum ever taken in at an
r country. It will be the third bigffair.The receipts at the Willard-
opped the $300,000 mark and set a
' was that at the Jeffries-Johnson
Tex Kickurd took in $3 70,775.
i and Yale last Saturday meant a

)0. The Harvard-Princeton. "gate"
ly $i-u,ouu. narvara iook in cnjae

ege. This is the biggest season In
Jut it isn't a marker to what the
Igger. At most games this fall at'by the seating accommodations,
vesis in its history, has'been pack11Jam it again for the game with
tmouth-Cornell game at the Polo!
2ted more than 35,000 persons -a
an the Army-Navy affair, and very
i afternoon, when Columbia plays
it at the Polo Grounds occupied,
icerned, the outlook for seeing the <

diU'k, indeed. As the seasons roll
liversities becomes more numreous.
in is given a chance. This season
i Big Three contests or tne Army- j
s ever again shall see a public sale

I
r Than Ever Before.
hat before many more decades pass (
utomoblle, even as the buffalo was ,

tractor and the huntsmen of the \

predicted these many years, yet at '

den last night we saw our equine f

,'s. The horse may he going as a
tres, hut as an animal to be shown
llarlty, even grotylng In favor. As \
his position In the world of luxury i

pment in lines and speed.jgrows
*

<

arses cost more now than ever be-
than ever before. Yet the demand j?ater than the supply. And so it is (

horse show, with its perfection of
>. I/ist night it liad all its oldtlme jmechanical contraption threatened
pular interest, as evidenced by the
was just as great as it was twenty
among those who do not own or J

vcr before. Fashion showed that it
i. The polo, introduced as a show
0 the general attractiveness of the
gger affair in 1920 than it was

niton Major League*.
irough with the principal questions
<!e the matter of putting a curb on
1 already have started their drive
fine offers to major league players,
four Yankees have »been offered
lub last season. Bobby Meusel, for
ison by the Franklin (Pa.) team,
ty for the statement.

g broil down in Maryland whs the
That should have been done immeRACING

CHART"!
Itn inline: track licnvy.

, $1,073.10, Six ami a half furlongs. fe. Post. I :3V Off. 1 :SR Winner.Owner, DOriOKIK HTAI1M-: Trainer. 1

n. Jockey. Straight. Place- Show. l
j M'lomi) $-!N.ltl $13.10 $HM0 i
1Lancaster .... . IN.00 s 40

Rodriguez . - (1.10 II
Miller . ..

U<i"pel . . . iWl-lnor . ..

Jarvl* ........ . ..

Hunt ......... . .. 1
Huff - - - J
Johnson . . . aRowan . . .

.
and won going away. Fluff ran good
had no excuse. My Friend Pal nult »

It Fringe. Rustler (
:h Jted, Foam. I
For two-year-olds Fillies. Purse (
Start good. Won driving. Place snme. ]by Light Brigade.Hindoo Rose.
W. M. Wallace. Time. 1:10 4-3.

n. Jockey. fit PI. Hi. f
Robinson $.3.30 $XhO $2. NO t
H-iipol . $.40 3 40
Karnes . - 3 no .

Rloiioroek .... . -

Mooney . . . i
Hunt - - . 1Pierce ..

Myers - , .

Werner - ... .

sh. can- tit Blue Belle tiring Jhd won
ult badlj Pelythla apparently did not
T«m»r!-:. quit.

1
1

upward. Purse $1.073.10. Seven fur?esame. Post, 2:34. Off, 2:33. Wlnn.Owner, P. T. CHINN. Trainer. K

n. Jockey. St. PI. Sh.
, Billwell $4.00 $.1.00 $2 '10 .

1 Johnson . 17.1*) P.30
Welner . . 3.30
Wessler . ..:
Roilrlauec . .. I
Aron .« »_ . r

end and Ju"t lasted to win Summer
entire trip. Manoevrc u'M outrun.
Irk. :

c
nil, Unrle John, Hleeta. Don Tour and 1

fllllea anil mnrea. TTiree year" old and
Hart poor. Won easily. Plaeo rain".
. 3. nv Klntt Jamen.Retty I.andon.
ie. 1-4H 4-8.
n Jorkeya. Ht T'l Hit.

Mope $1.1.10 $.1.80 $2.30
Snhuttinger ... . 2.20
Jtoonoy . . 2 80hut well . ..

Pierce . ..

.fly at end. Rubidium «». hard ridden tof around. Kltet.d II. unit. (Term* .

the Wield broke throtiah the webbing. (

old". Puree $1,271.10/ One mile. Start
.1 .12. Off. .1 .1.1 winner, br ., 1. bytA It. Trainer. P. Parrar. Time. 1 il» 1-3.
n. Joekeya. St. l'l Ml.
14 Aron $1.1.80 $7.10 $1.10 '
' VrAtee . tl.7n I " I

llopel . . 3 20
Johnson . . .

Mooney . ..

Rabin . « . 1
i.nn<-ft*i«r .... . ..

Rodriguez .... . .. \
Miller . . . I
Myere . . .

Jarvln . ..

rare. Lord Hamilton waa on nztreme
*olng.
r.
Mng Aire, derma. Foreeioaurr. r
>ld» and upward. Puree II.271.IP. One 1
nelly. Flare name. pn«». 4 00. Off. (
Wan Hear. Owner, E. PENHAM. Tr*it,n.

Joekey. St. PI. Sh.
Jarvie 110.10 HO 12 70

4 Moonev . 2.70 2 Ho
'H Haupaf . . ft. 10

Jarknon . ..

Kame* . . .

Rndrlguat .... . ..

Sterling . . «.

Pierre _ __

MrA'ee _ _ _

Rahln..

BerlrariHov made up a world of aDeed

[.. Wilfred* and Knho.

iree-year-olde and upward. Puree,
ood. Won eaelly. 1'lare name. WinOwner.It. V. HAYMAKER. Trainer.

Off. 4:28.
n. Jorkey. Pt. PI. Sh.

Johneim !< 00 14 10 12AO
Mnenoy . a 70 4.30
Ptrrllng . . 4.,10
lleuptl . ..

Meyera ....... . ..

A roll . ..

Hunt . . .

Wolner ..»Itheld on well. Sentimental ran a good
nd Swirl.
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Championship
WEAVER IS NEW

A. A. U. PRESIDENT
National Athletic Body Notes

to Investigate Olympic
Games Charges.

New Orleans, Nov. 16..Insurgent
forces scored a victory to-night when the
Amateur Athletic Union elected the en-

tire insurgent ticket and adopted a resolutionproviding for investigation of
barges made by American Olympic athletesthat they wete badly treated at
Antwerp in the way of accommodations
and transportation to ^nd from the
Olympic games there.
Sain Goodman, president of the Pacific

Coast association, was sponsor of the
resolution calling for an investigation of
the American Olympic Committee, and
William C. Prout of the New England
association, Jeremiah T. Mahoney of the
Metropolitan association and Charles
Li. Lynch of the Central association w ere
named as the committee to conduct the
Inquiry, which will deal also w ith the
method followed in the selection of the
teams sent ubroad.

Itobcrt S, Weaver of Los Angeles was
sleeted president over Herman obertuPessingof New York by a vote of i>'o to
-1. The other otllcers elected were C.
IV. Streit, Birmingham, (list vice-presllent;C. W. Cuddy, Bo ion, second vicepresident;P. Jordan, Indianapolis, third
rice-president; W. J. Slattery, Philadelphia,fourth vile-president, and Kred
ftublcn, secretary and treasurer.
The defeat of Chief Justice Bartow S

leld office In the A. A. U., for years,
was considered a blow to the group
vhlch has been In charge of the affairs
>f the Amateur Union. The new trustees
'lected are Col. J. V. Clinnin, Chicago;
6V. Prout, Boston, and Sam Goodman,
>&n Francisco.
The New iCngland delegates succeeded

n p;isslng a resolution that no president
tvlll be allowed to succeed hints-If. Chi;agowas award d the 1921 convention.
The union to-day reinstated Aklns,

Mirhofisky and Cornell of New York, effectiveMay 16, 19111. Applications of
fashion, l'otter and Kano, New York,
were denied. ,

3ARRIER MARS FEATURE
RACE AT BOWIE TRACK

Refuses to Function and RetardsBallet Dancer II.

spedal Despatch to Tub .View York Ilmut.n
Bai.timork, Md., Nov. 16..The tlvfn

rowd of racegoers who attended Bowie
:o day were compelled to endure the
hardships of cold and a continuous
lownpour of rain whild they witnessed
he running of an average midweek procrarnmein which mudlarks prcdomitated.
Tho Oossip Purse, a mile '-vent for

Miles ivful mnrrvi, was iriiirrca uy vim n'uhiiIof the barrier to function owing to

.he dampness that affected its electrical
elease. After the heavily supported
tubiilium had raced away for a furlone
o a u.lse start the five contestants were

Ined ii'-ross the track and the Inside arm

if the tiarrier iosp, while the outer part
teld. Ballet Dancer II was caught In
he webbing. Klected II. showed the
arly way, followed hy My Dear, which
vent into the lend before a quarter mile
ind been traversed, foiowed by Itublllum.The latter vainly tried to reduce
dy Dear's widening lead throughout the
ernnlnder of the Journey under Shutinger'svigorous urging btit saved see>ndplace from Ballet D ucer II., which
lisplayed a hrlllllant ef art by racing
ifter her field *ind ov< .-taking Klected
,'I. and derma. The latter pair were,

eaten off at the end after having dismayeda dislike for the going
The veteran Nlghtstlek udd< d another

iracket to his long score when he carledoff the third. Summer Sigh, a

irglected outsider, took place honors over

\lbert A- Manoeuvre's p-ri irmnncd w

i keen disappointment, for he lacked
peed at all stages despite his known
nuddlng ability,
will Wallace sadd'ed another winner

'or James W. McClelland when In- sent

Ight Itoso out to carry off the second
>vt r a field of nine smart fillies. Td^.it
lose caught Blue Belle, the early pacetmker,tiring In the final strides and
tot up In the last Jump under Rnblnton'nenergetic handling.
Who Cans again demonstrated his

iking for the mud by taking the fifth,
vhilu Hello Pardner and Mountain Hose
I accounted for the other ovent*.

BOWIE ENTRIES.

First Hacr.Two-y< nr-olds; maidens, rlalmng;seven furlongs:
ndex. Horse. WtJ Index. Horse. Wt.
1117 Nottsnt ... 112 . Dreamer ....112
1174 Jullanne ...10t»| y-tti Attorney ....lit'
121W Ja. a«be ...101 1200* M. Barnes...100
. Art. Dodger.llfli

Second Kaco . Two-year-ol<le; claiming:
leven furlongs!
Index. Horse. Wt. Index. Horse. Wt
1070 Uosecllff ...100| 1200 Bud. Iteedy .il.
120# B. Princess. 100i OTP *K.'e Belle. It"
1210 Lyric 107 1210 1 lantslg tl
. 1.. Maiden tOO!

Third llaee.Three-year-olds and upward;
lain,lug; six furlongs;
(rrti'X. Horse. Wt.ifndrg. Horse. Wt
1148 PlantKgenet.llI | out Bnbette 1"

Vesuvius .KB ll.-,-, Lit. Maudit II
1122" katn. Kelly..lit' 028 C. Colore ...111

Raconteur. .108| t r ' llalnrout .. Ill
274 *fiun Hose 10.1 1218 o|,| Hose .. Ill
4B,'t H iron II. 111! 1002» Turf 11
118* Borgoyne to; 1:17 Vim I"
. Huntsman ..HI 111.V Lergfutto 10"

Also eligible:
. Daly Vein..113 . Loot I Fav ...ins

7218 Toadstool ..1111 1148 T.onelv 10"

Pourth Hare.Tile Twin Cities Huiult su
til ngee; mile:
ndex. Iforse. Wt.|Tnd>x. Horse. Wt.
1211) T. Wltchet..120 121.7 Ticklish I";
I20O War Note ..110 III»2 11. O. Heels 100
1212' Itccount ...10<I 1212 M'ck Ornrtge iih
1200" Mtipcr 101

Fifth Race.Three-year-olds and upward,
Intmlne mile and a sixteenth:
ndex. Horse Wt Index Horse Wt.
1218" floater ...ISO 1217 Ft. r!In II
1208' L'd Herbert. 11ll 1221 Hunt'raft .112
1138 $> dragou fl llflj it «8r. H matn lot
juini runny.;inn~ ,110
Hlxtli IlAep.Olaiming; thren-yenr-oldii And

U < :ird .nllr And n rlxfmn'h
ndex. Hor«e. Wt Ipd.x. Mor««. Wt.
1218 Tnntaluo ... 11 it 1221* H»ndr1r .... 1ri<
1 ino r.r.At Cull..112 1212 dn C'«u1 I
121H M)h «!bb«t .110 121-T V«t*r»" ..

121.1 W. flrdri.tn 1(V»(
Fpvonth Happ.Tl.rep-yt-Ar-fdda and upward1Aiming: mil* And aav-nty yArda:
nd«x. How. "* Wt. Ind<». |lt>r««. Wt.
1222i Woodthruah.llt 12"2 Favour
1211 Itnunn 11! 1220 Swirl ... ...ICS.
122* Arbitrator 111 118.1 Naniv Ann. '.'7
1214 Auatral ... Ill 121". »J R.-.VAA,. 1«1
1211 t»'. C'nolly. Itllt Sprarlutip !'
182* Bogart I'.o 1222 Martr..ry .. Idn
tfirnamer and Twyman antry.

t
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of the World,
ST. LOUIS IN LINE "!
FOR GOLF TOURNEY

National Title Courses Will He
Selected at Meeting at Waldorf,January 7.

IIy KKHft .V. PETRIB.
/

The call for the annual meeting of
the United States Golf Association sent
out last night by VVynant D. Vander-
pool, which event. Incidentally, Is to be
held at the Waldorf-Astoria on Friday
evening, January 7, brings linksmen
once again Into touch with one of the
most Interesting duties of the year, tl
selection of the courses for next seu-

son's championships. Hut for the annualmeetings the off season would be
a dreary time Indeed for the golfers,
There U always a certain fascination i
In making selections of venues for tho
coming title tourneys however, of com-

paring one's Individual list of courses

with the list drawn up by the national
association and then following the fortunesof the group through the period
of voting by the delegates at th annual
meeting.

in making his announcement Mr.
Vanderpool Inys stress on the matter
of championship links selection as follows."Aside from the election of officersthe chief business of tha meeting
will be the selection of courses for the
three national championship tournaments,the amateur, open and women's.
Prior to the meeting the executive committeeof the governing assocla'ion will
formulate a list of at least three courses
which it considers suitable for holding
t.'tch of the three championships, but
the committee will be aided considerablyIn It* selections by the wishes of
those chiefly interested."

In other words, the Professional Golf-
rrs Association will be consulted concerningthe open ch. mpionshlp, while
the women's committee will be asked to

express its preference. This will really
leave only the amateur selection up 10

the United States Golf Association committee,
A inn tear One in Went.

There is a feelinp that next year the
amateur title moot Is due In the West
and the open and "women's In the Uast.
There Is no hard and fast rule poverniInpr the distribution of the honors here
such as there Is In Great Britain, where
they work around In rotation nmons

a certain proup of clubs. Nevertheless
the United Stnt"g Oolf Association al-
ways has .*ndoavored to act in this matterwith due repard to Article II. of lis
constitution, which Is the promotion and
conservation throughout the United
States of the best interests of the grime,
and therefore to send the honors around

As the open this season was pisved
fit Toledo, It Is a safe bet that n- xt time
It will he found well east of the Alle-
phonies So also with the women's
tourney, which was decided at Cleveland
In October As Mr, Vanderponl has
stated, the fn'r polfers will be asked to

frldr tiovt Vonr'H
lUIITIf IIII-I- I'lrn-irKii ......

vouup. Philadelphia. which has not h<ld
,*i wom> n's or open championship for

years. recently luis been coupled with
nth event*. That the I'nltPd States

Hrlf Association will send both to the
mtne district Is. of course. Inconceivable,
but the Quaker Cltv would appear to bo
In line for one of next year's plums, nt

least.
Where to send the next amateur Is a

UU'stiotl that Is likely to l>e answered In
no tin ertnln manner by several middle
tV. stern 'i-ntrea. Hnvlntr failed to land
the t open. Plossmoor Country Club of
Chientfo may make a bid to have the
iniatoitr erit (here. If not Floaamoor,1
'hen some other Chloaton ehth. for not
s!n'e 1912. the vc.ir In which Harold H.
Hilton of nd canie back to defend
his American title won nt Apawamla the
previous year, has the Wlndv Citv plnvtd

Tlirci* Cornered Cunlfit f.lkely.
Tielegates from Jio Pint attending the

nnn i.al meeting this vaar will hp :ih|p to
sit h i' k nnit enjoy what promises to ho a

iV"i battle for tho honor®, fon» Detroit
is not likely to give In to Chicago withiout a struggle. Two y«nr*< n«o the Anto
City Golfers. through John K Sweeney,
began to pull the wires for the 1921
championship liven before nhat.. bowIevpr, Sterling Kdmunds, then a vicepresidentof the V. S. O. A., made a c a
in h. !,a If of St, Louis, so It Is Just pes J.
b!e thnt the buttle may resolve Itself into
a three-' entered .'iffulr, with gofers from
Missouri, Michigan and Illinois pulllntr
on th<! ropes, providing, qf course, thnt
the llnksmen of fit Louts nre still as
keen to have the championship contendersIn their midst as they were reported
to he the ycnr that Mr Kdmunds came
on to plead their cause

In the Lochmoor Country Club Pejt.roit claims to have a club and course
better even than* that of the Detroit
Country Club which stared the meeting
vith so much success In 1KFrom
among her many links Chicago also ran
eeVcf one thnt will fill the hilt.
And how Detroit possibly can irgue

the Wlndv City out of it this time Is
not, quite clear. The later ran lay claim
to having the champion In its midst and
if that fulls of effect It still can retort
'hnt the Auto City held the amateur

nmplonsltlp In 1#1whereas Chicago
has not had It since 1912. Hut If that
i- to he the has|» on which the event
Is to he awarded both. Chicago and Detroitboth may call themselves out of
the race seeing that St. Louht has still
to know what It Is to hold a national
golf championship.
The date of the U. 8. G. A. meeting

falls one week prior to that of the
Western Oolf Association This arrangementwill ennhle the golfers of the
middle West to nrranee their schedule
,.f tllle tnlirni.vB an IVut oil .... u l.11.11 1»

of ft clash with those of the parent orttinlzatlonwill ho removed, an hnportnntconsideration. 'his. whether or not
Chicago land* one of the national plum*.

FOR SALE
TO SATISFY LIFN

Two nrw Biddle ears complete
with custom made Town Car I
bodies.

Price tw.ru nltraclitc
Blue Ribbon Body Co.

Bridgeport. Conr.

V .

17, 1920.

to Be Staged
(.* s

Alleged Bribe to
Boxer to Be Probed

Bptcial Despatch to Tub Nrw Youk
Hraui.o.

ALBANY, Nov. Xfi..F o r m e r
Lieut.-Uov. Edward W. Sehoeneckhas been named counsel

for Battling Johnson of S/raouse,
%\ho will be given a hearing at 2
o'clock to-morrow afternoon In the
State Armory here bofore members
of the Boxing Commission.
Johnson, it is alleged, said he was

offered $3,000 to "lay down" in a
recent fight In Syracuse, which he
won by a knockout in the fifteenth
round. It is claimed that he latei
denied the alleged bribe, saying he
thought it a good publicity stunt
The Boxing Commission la determinedto unravel the mystery.
Walter Hooke of Westchester, a

member of the commission, is lure
for the hearing.
Young Maxwell, Albany boxer, will

also be given a hearing at 8 o'clock
to-morrow night Maxwell failed to
go through with his end of a ached-
uled fifteen round bout with Walter
Mohr of Brooklyn, before the By-
ceum Sporting Club in Troy, claim-
Ing he Injured a hand.

V /

GREENLEAF BEATS KREUTER.
Champion Hum j. ml of 181: Points

Over Rival in Cue Match.

Ralph Grecnleaf. national pocket billiardchampion, last night Increased his
lead over Louis Kreuter in the second
day's play of their 730 point match
in Klein's Academy. The titlcholder
now leads his opponent by 183 points,
with the final block scheduled for this
afternoon and evening.

Greenleaf in th<- afternoon game yesterdaywon by 125 to 102. and in the
night contest practically ran away from
his rival. The score of the night game
was 125 to 45. After Kreuter broke the
balls In the night game the champion
made a run of 39 and followed this up
in the next frame with a run of 18. Ilis
next runs were 23 and 14.

WATHEY WINS EASILY

Triiiiiipliv Over Morrill, Hf to .17,
In Snooker Pool 'I'luirncy.

Bill Wathey defeated A P. Merrltt
last night in the Snooker pool handicap
tournament at Dovle'e room tu R"> fr
57 In the poe.ket billiard handicap John
Burnett won from Fred Kplngler. 5C
to 42. whl'e Max Winehell defeated Kd-
ward Burke, 00 to 49 Wat bey's puree
was one of the best played thus far.
lie was obliged to concede Merrltt a

handicap of ten points, which is quite
some In a match of only one frame,
His best run was 9.

To-night Schuyler will play Miles

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM.

Students of Wiisliliiurfmi Square
t'ollepe Orurnnl/.lng <tul»tct.

Thirty women students of the Wash-
Ington Square College of New York
University are trying out for positions
on the co-eds' basket hall team. Prac-
tlce is held three times a week in tlx

at Tenth street und University ploce.
which was ncqulred through the Influenceof Dr. James Huell Munn.
chairman of the Students Affaire Committeeof the collage. The girl* will b>
coached by Hubert Taylor of the Unl
verslty Heights branch of the New
York University. Games will he arrangedwith Hunter, Barnard. Adelphl
and with some of the girls" high school
tennis of the city.
Among th» students seeking to make

the team arc the Misses Margaret McDonald,Edna Iiawea, Evelyn Ileilnnd
Marlon and Dorothy Henretty, Sophu
Epstein. Ann P. Shaw, Kltse Lavelle
Mary Chase Clarke. Adele Bart els, AnnetteMason. Edwlnua Colrllle, FlorenceFung. Marie Bertsch, Marjorle
Mnrcy, Esther Fisher, Cella Mother
Marjorle Williams, and Beatrice Dlrfman.

W\lfTIV VV(I< K« lll'T mi

TIOSTON, Nov. 1 *..lloh Martin, heavywclglithnmplon hf tlic A. E. I-"., knocked
nit IJand man Rh holder of the Hrltliih
nnny 1.. nvywelght title, In the second round
of a scheduled ten round hout here to-night.

AMERICAN WOMEN LOSE.
LINCOLN, England, Nov. 1«..The Amerhwn

women's hoe key team was defeated to-day
hy the Lincoln and Kent wnrn'i team hy
a score of M to 2.

I I.NTRE FIVE TO IM.AV HARVARD.
rv.VHIUI r.E. Nov. Id .Harvard nthletl.

authorities announced to-night that the CentreCollege basketball team would |>ln> Mar
\urrt here on March 7 next. Several of the
member- of the football team which rentlvplaced Harvard are on the Centr,.
t n -to than -ouad

^§F=
y%ervf a G&uc/
m cA//Cole

QkcAgr
15,000 MILEl
50*10 Greater ]
Zero Balance
Less Annual.

"On our trip home
1 drove my iAero-Y*
99 hours, averaging:
gallon or gas ana \i
of oil."

.A. A. .

Cole Motqp Car Comr
(premier* tf t&dtfot

RUSSELL L. El
1804 Broadway, at 59th

inMadison S
SQUASH VICTORY

FOR YALE CLUB
.

Old Eli Alumni Defeat HarvardGraduates by 4
Matches to 3.

Vale Club. Prlncetoll Club and Cre«-
vein jvinieuc v-iuu unt

yesterday in th«CClass B tournament for
the metropolitan squash tennis championship.The Yale alumni won by a

margin of one match. 4 to 3. from the
Harvard Club on the tatter's courts.
Princeton Club had Ju4 as little to
spare in scoring over the Columbia Club
team, while the Crescents, aided by four
defaults, defeated the Army and Navy
Club, 7 to 0. The latter organization, one
of the latest to join the competing
teams, found itself unprepared for tinevent.The club could muster only three
players of Class 13 rating, and nil three
were forced to acknowledge defeat.
With victories in the first three

matches played. Harvard Club appar-
entl.v had Its series with the Yale Club
well In hand yesterday. One winning
match In the next four was all the
Cambridge graduates needed to clinch
the meet in their favor, but they failed
to get it, although they carried three
of the next four matches Into extra
games. J, F. TVounstlnc, .3, S. Walk.A.C- Sc-hermcrhorn and Lindsay BradfordIn the order named turned back
their Harvard opponents, Bradford takingthe deciding match easily from L.
A. Ingalls, Jr.
F, D. Whitlock made the best showing

for the Harvard team. He rallied
strongly after trailing Reginald Roome
10-2 In the second game, and scoring 13
of the next 16 points prevented the
match from going Into a third game.
Purl nig the rally Whitlock showed a
hnffllivr nhfini'p r.f nan#* Cnml rnntrol
arid Home spectacular getting.
In the match that brought victory for

the Princeton Club over Columbia CitlK
R. H. Monks defeated H. V. Mnhon
after the closest tussle of the day,
18.13, IS.17. It was nip and tuck all
the way, both men setting n fast pace
ami hitting powerfully. Monks at one
time had a lend of 11.t in the second
game only to grow erratic and lose the
lead. Then Mahon with the score 17.14
in his favor, failed to get the point!
necessary for the game and permitted
Monks to tally four straight points that
ended, the match in the lntter's favor.
Another Interesting match was the

one In which the rival captains, Hobert
Piel, of Princeton, and W. H. Putnam,
of Columbia, were the opponents. There
was little to choose between the men
in speed and skill, and It was onlv
Plel's slightly better control toward the
close of each game that won for him.
The sumtti tries
YALE CLUB. 4; HARVARD CLUD, 3.
F. 1' Wliltlock, llanaril. dffeateil lirelnaldKuome, Yale, 13.10, 13.13. .Murray

Taylor, Harvard, deflated Clyde Martin,
tale, IT.3. 18.13, F. <1 lilt lilo. H»n'«ril,

f, a'e T. II. Coward, 1",- 7, 13 J. F.
Trounatlne, tale, defeated E. H. Hemenvay,
Harvard, 13.11, 13.1.3, 17.lt>. J. 8. Walker,
Yale, defeated W. M Carton, Jr., Harvard,
14.17. 13.10, 1.3.3. A. C. Hcheriiierhorn,
Yale, defeated David Dunran, Harvard,
0- IV 13.[I, 13.12. l.lndaey Bradford. Yale,
i'ef. aied I. A. Inyalla. Jr.. Harvard. 1.3.IS,
15-7.
PRINCETON CLUB. 4: COLUMBIA Cf.un 3.
tV. A. Klmbel, Columbia, defeated llnrrdd

Rovvc, Prlneeton, 13.8. 15.6. Lu.-il llarrL,
i'i trie.- iin de' ated F. W. Chamber*, ( olum1,1a.4.15, 1".I. 15.11. A. C. Scott, Columbia,defeated JSrvN Crattwell, Princeton.
13.2, 17.Id. Robert I'lel, Pelmeton, defeat.d \V II. Putnam Crdumbla- 17.10,
13.11. It. H Monk*, I'rineeton, defeated
V Malum, Columbia, 18.13. 18.17. F. N.
Simmon*, Jr., Columbia, def.-a il ,v M Kidter.Prlneelon, 13.7, 13.10. (ieorg. A.
Walker, Jr., Princeton, defeated H. R. Run.
Columbia. 1.3.8, 18.6.
CRESCENT A. C. 7 ARMY AND NAVY

CLUR. 0

nci'liuii, Army and Navy, 16.» 15.10. Andrewliaxter. Jr., Crescent, defca'cd George
Taylor, Ann) and Navy, 15.10. I".10 M.
M Sterling, Cre cent, defeated C. 11 Ay> rs.
Army and Navy, 16.0 1'.'.15, 15.11. Winner.-by default, J W. lvlne, C. W. Dinger

II (J. Trie*», N. P. Torranca, Creaoent
a. c.

pitii.i.iKs to train in Florida.
Special Despatch to tub new yoiik iihuld.

I'l 11I.A 1 >ELPI IIA, Nov. 16..Although the
Phillies have not sell ted a mai.a r for the
lid eainpalgn the Southern training eamp
l.n j t le n named. (lalneHvllle, l'la., the
lie mat the Giants used la t year, has
been picked. There la a possibility *hat a
series Ill hi ..langcd with the Yankees,
who Will train at either Jacksonville or New
Orleans.

KIT.ENF Met ANN A MAN AfiER.
BRIDGEPORT. Nov. 16..Eugene McCann

of Baltimore. for the last four years scout
for the Cincinnati club of the National
League, this afternoon was appointed inaiiaporof the IJrldgeport Eastern League tear t
for next season. McCann will replace Hig
Ed Walsh, format Chicago American star,
who menaced the Hrlilgeport team the last
two seasons. McCann was manager of the
local team from 11*11 to 11»1 .'I and pilot of

new^^jndon^rd^hu^ind^likn^^^^^^^^^^^
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Square Garden
TWO JI"MOH TITI.E SWiMH.

FITTS! rno, Nov. 18..Two Junior AlleghenyMountain division A A. U. uhamplonahlp(wln> art Included on the prorrBmiri"of water sports that will be l.*|#
here next Friday night. The title swtn.s
are In the woman's plunge for distance an*
the m<n'» fancy dive
. =s

For gale s.gale-proof
^"Scotch Mists"!

Rainproofed overcoats of
handsome all-wool cheviots.Heavy and medium
weights. Some ' ith
authentic e~ * tartans
woven into -e under side
of the good . vm*
want to we - mside
out.

How few dealers can
vouch for their shoes as all-
leather!
Not that we're slamming,but because we've

shopped around and dissectedour purchases. See
out 13th St. windows.
Our shoes are not only

all-1 e a t h e r, but we've
plenty at $12.50. Dumped
our high cost ones last
Tune.

roistered Trnrfrmark.

Pcorps Pert Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Cornere" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St

^FOOTBALI?
Columbia

v*.

Pennsylvania
FOLO GROUNDS
Sat., Nov. 20, 2 P. M

Reserved Seats
ftoiv on Sale at

I-'.nst Hull. Columbia University;N. Y. Baseball
Club, l.> \Y. 44th St.;

4 1 1! 4?-
v u. ojuiiumg <* nn».

12(5 Nassau St. J

*4&iynecLyJm 12 fayrftarLctt/dtJ
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR
Light, M»d<um
A Heavy Wool Ml

Shirts & Drawers, 1^5
$1.85 a garment
SPECIAL LOT J

UnionSuits,$l,85
Broken Size* ^^3^ M

Better grades to
$6.00 R^V

Woolen sport Sox $1.00 a pair
Flannelette Pajamas $2.50

EMBGSl
KAST 24TH ST.. LEXINGTON AND 8D AVS

400 Hv.It: 5
CtmM li

Both Fresh & >e:« toned Stock
ATPUBL r M

SALE TuiviuKKOW
TTD'RBDAT, NOV. 1*.

BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.
rlfh thr u«u*l vsrlrd II*t of eomplrtr burt?>« »weronr, luiw«, MO.

IPECJAt, rONSIONMRVTH AT 12 O'CLOCK
W» hrv born cnmml««'no»l1 to »rl1

13 Big Seasoned Work Horses
Ufwd by 'h*

JARVIS STORES. INC.
Those animals are nil good work*

its. with plenty of weight and aire,
lust the kind to put in hard work.
Fhey are being aold for no fault as
:o their working qualities other than
:hey arp to be replaced by motor*.

Fr.'towln* thr ft' »* » » wMl »*U

Carload of Horsog from
Galesburg, III.

This is a carlond of Brood service*
nble hotses bought right from the
farmers nmihave been worked up
to time ofsntpment. With weight
and sire, good r lors nnd warranted
and will he sold for the high dollar
regardless of cost.
All warranted imr^ra sold aubjart »o trial

up to noon Saturday.
Munry '(ink then It animal prorea othsr

than a» rrprwrntrd.
main okfit r. ias wast »«th **


